
3ight lion. . • L. M ckenzie Ki~~ 
.Prime Minister of Canada 
Otta.va. f)ntario. 

November 26, 1945 

Dear ·r. King:-
The statement by 11ord strikers th41Lt, 11 The next 

move is ut to the fJ.)vernmeht" brings prominently t., the tore the 
question of whether the law of the jungle ~s exemplified by the 
F~rd picket line, ~r the law ol Cun&d' is tp prev il in this 
country during the years that lie immediately abe~d. 

My sympathies are, and alw~ys have been with the 
workers in their leeitimato efforts to obtain a better stit.nd· .rd of 

. living; but I am not in sympathy with illegal methods to -.chieve 
those ends. The present intollerable i tuation in .tind.s0r is d .e 
largely to the encouragement given the law violators by Mayor Reaume 
~nd the '.indsor City C0unci~ in protesting ag inct Jending polic 
to maintain law w.nd order. ·dthin & few hours after the indsor City 
Council has passad the resolution of protest. the s me yor and 
council had to o 11 upon the strikers to remove a blockade of seized 
and stollen auto:nobiles under threat ~£ calli1J6 the militia. l!

1'll'thel· 
encouragement was given the law viol~tors hen Labor Minister 
Mitch 11 m~de the public st tement that the 1 st offer of thes 
law vic~tors to settle the strike •~s a ~air one. 

Any action tiy the Dominion G~vernment that will give 
further encourae rnent o the 1 wlee ele :a~nt .:. thin the labour 
movement ill proTe disastrous to industry and to the country as 
a whf)le. The union le· ders in this ci t:r ure w~i ting for covernmental 
encouragement to pursue a course si ilar to that in indsor; and 1 
believe the sa e y be said ot union le ld()rs in moa+ other cities 
and towns in Oanad • The unions are not asking for better wages so 
much as f~r the right(?j to force every ~orker to j in their 
organisations. One has only to consider what has taken place in 
t·indsnr to get v1s1,n of th-e intoller· ble situation th + would 
develop if all industries were completely unionized; and industry 
and workers alike .Jere · t the mercy of irresponsible nd la.wless 
leaders. 

Much more might be s~id; but 1 do not wish t prespass 
upon y ur ttme. I rnirht de, ho11ever, that I h vc expres··ed not 
only my own personal views upon the matter in question, but also 
the views of a y ottterj!{ independent thin'"ers,. &...uo:::l· .h"~m are union 
men who are not in sympathy Nith the more radical element among 
their le de.rs . 

Very sincerely, 

C. JIO RT .IJIE.R BE ZEAU 
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